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Market

Invites Your Patronage

Cash Paid For Eggs 

Fred Jorg, Proprietor

Phone Maiii 83. Broadway
Lstarada, Oregon

*

#2. a day. $10. a week

H o t e l  E s t a c a d a
Modern Conveniences

One of the most delightful Resorts 
on the Coast

Local and Tourist Trade Solicited

H. A. Lewis
F O R

Joint Senator
14th Senatorial District

(Clackamas, Columbia and Multnomah 
Counties)

Advocates:-
Economical Legislation, Budget 
System, Good Roads, But No 
Bonds, Pay As We Go, Opposed 
To G raft

Has No Ax To Grind.
Let The Country Be Represented.

(Paid Advertisement)

New Slaughter House
Livestock buyer M. J. Kerkes 

o f Portland has had erected an 
up-to-date slaughter-house on the \ 
Henry Githens’ place in Currins j 
ville.

This is the first o f its type lo-1 
cally, being perfectly sanitary j 
and has this week been inspected 

j and passed by G. H. Fullenwider | 
I o f the Oregon Dairy & Food Com-! 
I mission.

Besides the buying o f stock on ! 
the hoof, Mr. Kerkes is now in j 
the market for dressed hogs, I 

! paying within 'A c  o f the Port- j 
land prices.

GEO. C. BROWNELL.
The voters of Clackamas county 

have an opportunity this fall of send- j 
ing to the legislature a man, who not j 

j oniy promises to do things for the j 
taxpayers, but has previous exper- 

I ience to bear out his statements in 
| this particular.

In the nomination of George C. 
Brownell, the Oregon City attorney, 
for the legislature on the republican 
ticket, the voters could not have se- j 
lected a stronger or more capable 
man, or one better versed in the inner 
workings of the legislative body and 
thus knowing how to go about to get 
things accomplished.

Geo. C. Brownell was 12 years state 
senator from Clackamas county, and 
served as president of the body. Up
on the adjournment of me sene' j 
every republican and ueniucrat in the 
body gave him a rising vote of 
thanks for the honest way in which 
he had administered that important 
office. And further, to show his 
standing as a member of the senate'1 
he was selected by a unanimous vote 
to deliver the address of welcome to 
the then president of the United 
States. Theodore Roosevelt, when the 
latter visited Salem.

The Journal Records of the senate l 
for 12 years show that Geo. C. Brow- | 
nell always voted against every- 
thing that tended to make high taxes 
and always fought appropriations, 
and was the only man in the senate , 
who voted against the appropriation ] 
of a half million dollars for the Lewis 
A Clark fair, contending that the ■

! wealthy business men of Portland I 
! and the railroads would be benefitted 
l ay such an exhibition and that they 
I ought to raise the money.
| The Senate Journal of 1901, Page 
45, shows that Mr. Brownell took 

; charge of and pdssed through the 
senate what is known as the Initiat- j 
ive and Referendum system of gov
ernment, under which, w h e n  
adopted by the people, became the 
primary law, and the election of Uu- 
ited States senators by popular vote.

Mr. Brownell always supported 
Women’s suffrage while In the sen
ate.

Mr. Brownell contends that onr 1 
high rate of taxation in this state 1» 
a great burden to the taxpayers and 
ment of the state of Oregon, besides 
ment of the state of Oregon, besides 
keeping capital from coming into the 
state for the purposes of investment

He proposes, if elected, to make a 
fight to abolish tax-eating commis
sions, office-holders and chair-warm
ers in and about the state capital 
and institutions, thereby saving rnon 
ifcy to the taxpayers.

Mr. Brownell contends, and is un- 
. doubtedly right.that hundreds of 
I thousands of dollars every year, run- 
I ning up into the millions, are belne 
squandered by these political chair- 

; warmers and by the legislature it- 
| self. He proposes to make a tieV 
i against all kinds of extravagances, 
i The Herald believes Mr. Brownell 
will do this because, when he was a 

' member of the senate several years 
ago he had a law passed cutting 
down the salaries of the court house 

| of Clackamas county, and these offlc- 
‘ rrs were his political friends. He d'd 
| did this because in his campaign he 
! promised the people he would do so

On account of his conceded ability 
and knowledges of parlln«entary law 
and rules governing legislative bod- 
'»«, we believe that Geo C. Brownell 
can do more good for the taxpayers 
■ f Clackamas county and of the state 

of Oregon than a doxen lnexperienc- 
ent, however good their Intention.

I may be.— Canby Herald.

VJUvS. G O O .; .1

J  I'LL POKE ANV K A .i  IK L . ' C 3 « t  .“ FT
. ’AW THAT S A V S  W -B  

'  -  HOT THE R E A t I—
1 CCC C H EW

RlQMT C C t IS _____
THE SEAL TOBACCOUr 
C H CV/.soeO AE HOUR 
OW N UAV/

Y OU  want to remember that the same fine stock is 
used in both W -B C U T  and Right-Cut. The dif
ference is that one is long shred and the other is short 

shred, both seasoned with a bit ot salt. You will know 
real tobacco satisfaction when you cutout the old kind 
and take up either one of the Real Tobacco Chew twins. 
A  little chew lasts and satisfies.« A  II,

j 11a<LMaJ. It VrmUN-BRUTON COMPANY. 50 U m  Sq»..., K-w r - .

Fair Opens Auspiciously
Continned from page 1 

which are today confronting the 
farmers o f this county.

Mr. Griffith followed with the 
first official announcement of the 
company’s contemplated plan to 
open up for early settlement sev
eral hundred acres o f their land 
in this vicinity, outlining a pro
posed plan to place the 40 acre 
tracts o f land into the hands of 
bonafide settlers on the easiest of 
terms, with no payment until the 
expiration o f five years and then 
allowing five years more before 
final payment, all being based on 
a sale price which will be mater
ially less than values asked in this 
section for similar raw land.

In conclusion, the' s p e a k e r  
briefly outlined the attitude of his 
company as a public service cor
poration, subject to the Public 
Service Commission, and asked 
for fair play and honesty from 
the public.

Pres. H. C. Stephens of the fair 
board conducted the pr ogram and 
with the other members of the 
board deserves much credit for 
this third annual fair.

PENDLETON IS IDEAL 
LOCATION FDRNQTM U

C ITY 'S  RAILROAD, H E A L T H ,  E D U 
C A TIO N A L AND O T H L R  F A C IL I 
T IE S  A D A PT IT  FOR SCHOOL  
SITE.

Pendleton, Ore.—Pendleton’* claim* 
lor the entabliahment. of a State Nor 
mai School are barred upon the unuaual 
advantages offered for such an instl 
tutieo. It is Ideally located with re 
in e r t  to railroad facilities and In the 
center of the country which It will 
»eve. its health conditions are ex 
cellent. It has a bountiful supply ot 
clear, cold, pure mountain water.

li offers a library of 12,009 volumes, 
to which are added 3000 annually, 
house! In a beautiful new building, 
erected at a coat of 140,000 The iarg 
est athletic stadium in the Northwest, 
capable of accommodating 20.000 peo 
pie; a natatorlum, modern and equip 
ped for the use of men and women 
built at a coat of tll.000; ample audi 
torlum room for lyceum couraea and 
lecturea and a school system that if 
without equal in a city of It* site. Its 
facilities and the students nacaaaary 
for practice teaching have bean’ guar 
anteed by the city board

Leroy D. Walker 
Enters Broader Field

One o f the most important busi
ness changes in the county oc- 
cured last week, when Leroy D. 
Walker, retired from the presi
dency o f the Bank o f Commerce, 
o f Oregon City, to take advan
tage of a larger opportunity in a 
larger field.

Mr. Walker was the founder of 
the Bank o f Commerce and leaves 
with the best wishes o f the direc
tors and officials, the institution 
having prospered in all ways dur
ing his administration.

While Mr. Walker’s m a n y  
friends regret his leaving the 
Bank of Commerce, they con
gratulate him upon his intention 
of entering a broader field, rec
ognizing his standing and ability 
as a banker.

Trout Pond* Closed
The Eagle Creek Trout Feeding 

Ponds were emptied of fish and 
closed last week, with Supt. Me 
Kinley Reed leaving for Boriny- 
ville, as ordered by the Fish & 
Game Commission. Before the 
year is over, it is likely that Mr, 
Reed will be sent to Alaska to 
obtain eggs for next seasons 
hatching.

The last shipment from the 
ponds, comprised 2,000 eastern 
brook fry, which were liberated 
near the headwaters o f Eagle 
Creek, above Rocky Scrabble 
Crossing, the work being han
dled by George Kitzmiiler, o f 
Eagle Creek, Supt. Reed of ihe 
ponds and Mr. Lea, who resides 
in Bissell, near the place o f liber- 

j ation.

O n F ir in g  Lin«.
“Have you ever heeu on tbe filing

I WmT
I “Sure! Only last week ray boss srooil 
i us all in line, and I was the first on* 
j be fired **
I “ And were you ever rewarded for 
bravery?*’

“Ob. ya ai."
“Did you get the Iron crona?**
“Nope”
“The Victoria cross?"
“Naw I got the maltese crow.”
“Uow '♦mild you gef the maltese 

i cross?*
“1 stepped on ber tall." — Exchange


